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. . . which in-™ from the tinj ■rarn, the Victory Htxik campaign Ims 
approximately 4<xt 1KM.ks donated l>.v member* of the Woman'» college 
faculty. Booka nr> being sent to the atate office located on tliis eampua, 
from the Charlotte poMie library, the Aaheville public library, and 
ill** Ktate f-ollcge library in Wiilnjrh. all of which are regional center* 
for ih«' collection <>( the lMM»kv Miriam Hinahaw, .Mrs. Guy U. Lyle, 
and Mr. I,\l.\ itatc director, are shown above at work on the !»«>ks 
in the AdHphian  hall,   ii'iimuynv  Photo by  Virginia  Harrelaon.) I 

Mrs. Alma Lissow Oncley 
Gives Recital January 25 
Miss Alleine Minor 
Accompanies Musician 
On Second Piano 

• hi tin- Winlr It. l:r. w n musical ae- 
II«-. Mr.-. Alinii l.i— OW * *in !»■>. iu-lritc- 
|or  iii   mu-ic.   will   preaent   ii   piano   re 

rllal tn Mi'   recital hull >>r the Manic 
building, Sunday afternoon. .In II iin rv 
-".. .1! .'. pin She Will 1M- Biadeted hy 
Mb*   Alleim-  Mln«>r.  pluul-l. 

Cesar Kraork. Denaaaj 
Tin- tir-i  iKirt nf the program will 

con-i-t     of    Ceaer     Fr.im-k'-.     "Prelude 

Chorale and name**: Ihdjanuy'ii MfJnn- 
ra<uaea dea I'clphc-"; and Kraal TodTn 
'•l»-r Jongleur*': Ihe lu'rund part. «»f 
three iwiveuaruta, Allegro m n troppn. 
Anil.iiiic.   and    AlIeglM   Bppaatoaal In    of 
•"■..•■«-.-ri.i Xo. - In It iljil. Op, s."." hy 
Jofaannea hwafanm. Tin- orencatral IKITI 

will )•<• played 1.11 n aecoad piano by 
-Mi- Minor. 

Mr-. On. I. y is ■ graduate of Bent- 
BMB S« h'n| til Mu-ic in KoctM ate*. Now 
York,   wii.-n-   sin-   ajade   the   mm-uni 
record nf being ■ of the Iwo -indent* 
*'t 1 h.-it urbonl lo win htgbe*! booon 
in three Beam piano performance, 
erg ai,   ami  v' Dipoaltlon. 

Cuunmner «f Concerto 
Twice anhdal with lb*- Koeheater 

PhUbarmooJc ocencal ra, *hc ptaj ed 
licet hoven - "Emperor" Concerto and > 

rertn of her <'"ii romponttlou f..r 
which Hhr w.i- awarded Inr Mii»l«r tif 
Mn-i. t|.-r.-e. Bealde* studying piano 
in     I:«HIH-*IIT    With    Max     |jilit|"\\    mill! 
• ■■lit. Heuhart, ahe ban  more recently 
Worked     wnli     lit.-    eminent      American 
ptanUt. Prank sh.rldai,. al the Julllard 
Krhool  of  Mu-ic In   NVw  York. 

Un Unciey  h:i- al*o appeared in re 
cital-   in   Sew   Tork  city  at   BarMaon 
concert   hall,   aial  a-  gaeal   arli-l   with S 
!hi'    New    York    Symphonic   chorus   In] 
.Ma. M..H-1I   HOh     KnrilHTli    -la-   lan;:ht 
I.:.in- oraaa ami throry in tin- th*rgrn 
.Innl.ir rnllrin*. In \t-w JiT-f>. .UMI nmi 
ort*ani-l   at   Ijtl.t- inw Mapll-I .liiinh 

in  Korhmtrr,  N«-w  Vork. 

Fifty-Four Sophomores 
Will Sport (lass Jackets 

Annual M MajaVawoft* win hr Ihr 
proud |N.-«i.s*..r- of rtamy white wwoJ 
Jarketfl ■bowl ft.nr werka hrwrr. Thfwr 
JnrfcHH, **lil<-h wvap ■p|>rt»d by a rote 
«.f iia- atwdrnta ordering Jaeketa, arc 
i" bare the rtaM banner in bavendar on 
I be nnper porket. 

The roaunlttee. roaapoatd "f Alhwa 
Itlii*. 1 liairiiiiin. Prauuw Bryant, Knth 
erlne la^rla, Ifarjorie ftlamn, Annan 
tine I'uniap. Kny O'Brien, and Anne 
tnrter bat bean native Jnca hud fail 
wbea they began Beading f>»r nniidea 
After ellnilnallng nil Inn three Jaeketa, 
Allwm Ititf caned ■ numllng of nil in 
lerewted, nnd thereby n maj. riiy rate 
Inn wool pnehet nral out by lrey*i In 
('liarloiK-    was   ath'Ctl i| 

M- i-iiifim-nt- were lakt-n la-f 'I'IM-S- 

day in Janjuaai parlor.  The Jaeketa are 
exprrted   to  arrtre  in  k*m   than  four I 
werka. 

Faculty Takes First Aid 

Fa. niiy K nlm taking the name iirM 
nitl t-.,ur>.- whit h the atngewta nn- IM-- 

in« glranj. I»r. Bath fulllBgi i^ teach- 
ing the eowrne t«. the '.'■'.* waaaaa «»r the 
fatnliy who Imvi- nlrcii'ly enrolled for 
the in-irn. ii-.n. The ehuw N glren 
ererj Thuraday nir.h!. 

Informal Dancing Is 
Week-End Recreation 

There will be no * nl« rlainnn-nl 
mi t a nip 11- Satunluy night, JIUIII- 

nr> HI, r\r«*pl informal ilunelnr In 
the  irviiiiia-iiini.     The  ninvle  for- 
llH*Hy -1 IHIIMIIII   li:i-   hf.ii t ant il. tl. 

Latin Americans 
Will Visit College 

Students To Attend 

Classes, Luncheon. Tea 

Dm inir Full Day Program 

i»n Friday, Pebrnary '■*. Wi.inan".- 

rnliega will IH* boateaH i<» eight or 11 

Latin American rtudentu attending the 

■•-iiniitH r s»'hi-»l" nf the Inlvarrtty of 

North Carolina from January IT !«• 

rVl.rnnry 2K. i »f the 110 l-itin Am.ri- 

en|ia fSpected !<• IN- pn-t-m nl the 

-rliti. | |bin >tar. only II wvrr alih* to 

■Mend, of the It, three art- from Chile, 

»i\   1mm  lViu. ami  two fmni  Itraxll. 

The rommlttee on l-iiin American 
atfalra al WonmnVii colhaTP, beaded by 
l»r. V. II. Hunting; aatcfattanl profeiwor 
..f eeraHanlcM, ban arranged a program 
fnm HI a.in until .". p.m. which will 
gt#e tin* %1-iinr- nfiportunity it. -«■«• 
w.an.in- t'tiiii'Ui' mi'i*-r normal work 
<Li\  fondlth n-. 

Vi-iis in regular > la MM* a ill l»- made 
in the unamlng. A lunchetHi will be 
-ivtti tin the campua, followed bj a 
hpcria) prograni which wilt demonatrate 
the work done in the nraalef phy-n-ai 
education, ami imme econotnlni depart- 
nnmtai Prom I ::u» until A p.m.. tea will 
be: mitred, after which the rhdtora will 
r. nirn to ChapH  Hill. 

Director (Jives Talks 
Mr.  t\  \v.  l*hllllpa, director of pub 

Me reiaiiniiH iii Wiiiiiiin's college. «iii 
mnke another toujr «»r hich acfaoohi in 

Nurlh t'arelinii this weak, npeaklng 
at Vntntington, Payetteellle, Clinton, 
I'niin. LUImgton, ami Snnfonl. 

Rose Wilson Talks 
On Students' Part 
In Conservation 

Mass Meeting Closes 
With 'Homespun* Skit 
Produced by W. C. Girls 

Ih*fenae and Ibe ntadenta* part in tie 
fanae waa the keynote *>t i be mass meet- 
ing liehi Tueaday night, January *-'". in 
Aycock Budltorlam. ttoae V/llaon, rlce- 
presitieni of Stmient Qorernmenl aaao- 
rlathin. onVlated in the alateuee of 
Mary Bpnea, prealdeat. «li" was nnalde 
t.i alien.I the meeting la-i-auae «.f ill 
neaa. 

"The Ihrre main phaara <>f niir de 
fenae program.** Bccording t" Koae Wil 
sun. are "ihai we do nur rnDege work 
in thn i»esi of our ability, thai we par- 
iwipate in the eollege ilefenae aerrlce 
lengue, ami Hint weconw*rre ererythlng 
i-.--ii.l.-  and  exerrlae  Intelligent   eeon 
ntli.V." 

t'lr:iii Plate Poliry 
An era »»f "firan plate-" ami n witler 

ronaervatlon pmurnm may he in-i iL*ale«i 
if the ntndenl eaaaerratlon prog ran 
which Mary KpiH-s and Koae WiNnii 
are working on is adopted. An efTnrt 
lowarda the eonaervntlon of health, 
lime, inniiey. nml commmlllkmhj Won 
an'a college will IM- atnrted. 

Catherine Paris, in the alaa»iice <.f 
Mary Rpnea, rend Mnry'n refmrl on 
I he liltli aniimil nmference of the \n 
I hum I  stmieui   r. iit'1-iiii..n  ..r  America 
whi.li  i al  HH< Pnlreralty nf Ulnne 
aota.   Minima (ml is.   Mlnnexota.   I»ee»-m 
ber -7 SI.    Hefense ami the college ata 
•lents'   part   in  ilefenae  was  the  main 
item  in  Marys Mpeci n. 

Iliiiimraiis Skits 
Skits. Iy|i|eal «»f eampns life, were 

portrayed, men -kit Rhowlne h«»w time, 
im.ney. ftNitl. ami iiimnnalltleM have heen 
waateil on the eaJnipUK. The hunH»rmiM 
skits  were to enfMirage mrlng. 

Cuatomnry InndneaM wan rarrleil on. 
nnd the freahmain Ming wan ming f«»r 
the iirst time. 

An Announcement W!,s nmde nltonl 
the eonferenec al Chapel Hill on Jan- 
n.tiy :.ii, Ftnonaored by the Carolina 
Polltlcnl union, nl which Mrs  Prniiklln 
n. i:.».-.\.|i will -peak. Alice Arey 
an.I tSbtdyn s.---.. n- are idticlnl ilele 
initea, allhoueh all NlwIentH Bre In 
cited lc. attend Mrs. Itiawevell'T' -p-t-, h 

llaiplni-i. in-'    phyt>icill    lilin- —,    Sara i i 
CriM.ks  nave  a   aliorl   - ary   ..f   the 
phy-ieal litta-< program In^gmi this 
week, ehipha-i/iir^ the lni|airtanee of 
real,   illel,   ami   oxerdne   in   kee|ilna   lit 
for   tlefen^f. 

The iiuiindllcc In elmrge of (he -kit- 
iie hiiit.i Anna Puke. Hiixnnne Walker, 
aiei  It* malic lira power 

K.i Mi. -riiie    HI   ..||   an.l    lletle   Meker 
t.n \«t r.    pt..|Hi(\   . haliiii. II      \-   i   Inill* 

were  Lillian  KidWta,  Pairlcla   Inllim, 
/al»lle   f..rwln.   Itetly   M'tt.it-.   ami   Kav 
O'Brien. Marlon Uhhllctnn dlrecteil 
Itghta, with l/-aii-e INaire, Mary Alice 
Vann. ami Helen HiMerinati naalatlng. 

Tboae who acted In the -klis were 
Anne Kyle. Sara Lockhart. Jlllhl Bar 
reti. Ht.rt.ihy Armii. iM-tly Smith. 
Onetda Bowlea, Mar> Klrkman, Arln 
ICn-s.ll. Horolby Orlnln. lletajr Saiin 
ilers. Ann llemdng, Jenn St hm pfe. 
Anne Sfdcey, Julia I'.pper. Sara Henri*, 
ttoaalyn Held, Dorothy Itrown, Nancy 
Klrl.y. -lane  Wel.h.  Phyllis Crooka,  K< 

■ her    Moore,    Carolyn    Jordan,    Nell 
Koonce, Ai PI ton la k. Andora llodgln, 
Itarhara    Boy,   ami   Cynthia   Hrim-ley. 

Foreign Diplomat Hugh Wilson 
Will Give Lecture February 7 
Soldiers9 Sailors Want 
Your Unused Books 

MinM-nK! I he \merit an soldier*., 
sailors, marines, and airmen want 
Ihnse books >ou don't ever nap 
any more! If yne/Ve rcail them, let 
siiiticoiM' else use them IMIW. The 
Victory ll4»ok campaign Is trying 
to rolleel IU.IHNI.INNI IMHMUS for the 
men In the American nfaanf forces, 
ami .Mm can help. They waul all 
i.iml- of iMMiks, lit linn, history— 
especially of modern limes—hlngm- 
ph>. ceocraphy. HIHI levt-hooks 
pulili-lntl since Hi:i5 on any sub- 
ject, parlit-iilarlv liuitlienuitics, NCI- 

cliccs, ami   IlllsiiH-ss    KIIIIIILI-I r 11 nm 
Itrinc ><nir own ami your room- 

mate's or nclnhlMir's |o the Virtury 
Itook rampaiKH oflirc in the Adel- 
pln.in  society  hall. 

Last American Ambassador To Germany 
Publishes European Memoirs in 1938 

liiinh Wibton, Aincrifii's "last" AnilmsHUfhir to ticriiuiuy. who re- 
i-iiitlv nlinil from the It. S. department after M yours in this coun- 
try's   foreign   arm ice,   will   lecture  nt   Woman's   college,   Saturday 

*ni(flit,  February  7.  at  H  p.m.    Mr. 
Wilson, who eerved as ipeeial ad- i Last Diplomat ... 

Plans Will Continue 
For Celebration 
Of 50th Anniversary 

Central Committee Says 

Programs Will Carry 

World Crisis Theme 

The    central     PI ft Mb    Annlreraar) 
enminiilee met  \\'etlnesthi> , January II. 
for  the  pin-|N.-«- nf eoual|h*rlng  tl f 
f.t i the war wirtlhl have on the ft mil • 
rcraarj plans, ii wan decided thai ex 
.epi f..r st.ine mim.r detalbi "f Ihe pro 
gram wbh-li maj la* changed, Ihe pre 
ritMiri jiian- win continue. The com- 
mittee fn is Hint calling attention to 
the demta-rallc Ideala (>T arhlcfa the 
e.»lh-e -laml- will he |iart \< uhirly ap 
prupriaie now. Indeed. Ibe committee 
thlnkn thai ihi- occaalon will he bene- 
li.ial  In elvllh -rale,  h)   explaining 
KOIIH' of HH< American in-i inn i.m- thai 
we are pntteetInfi   in  thin war. 

World Crisi-. 
I*urllie Ihe time Ihe committee mem 

i- i - hate -p. m "it plan- f->r the event■ 
Hie-, have kept in miml the world erl- 
NIM ami have phnimil a lit ling iwogram. 

The citiunilitee is continuing with 
plaiiM f«»r iwo ••••lehrai lona: onenl com 
in-ii.-.'iiii'til for Ihe alumnae, the -en 
h.i- ami their mother*: ami one on 
next Pounder** da) for ibe m*neral 
pnl.h.. 

CaaaaaaMer 
TIIIK ■ enlral Annlversarj • ommlltee 

is cuniiaaail ..f Or. W. C. Jaekaon, man 
• ■r admiulstration; Mi.-s Jane Knnamer- 
ell. far-nil) : Mian I tattle larrott, from 
Kait'i-ii. Mi-- Clara Byrd, Alumnae 
MH-retary; Mrs. jnJlna Pbne, trustee; 
Mi-- Rachel Clifford. Fiftieth Anniver- 
sary -eetetarx : I »r. Prank P. Hraham. 
I nlreralo of Xortb Carolina iweahleat, 
an.l    Ml-      IV    I*      McCain,    pre-itleiil    of 
W an'- eidlege  Alumnae aaaoelatloa. 
The Inal  iwo membem were nnable i«> 
atlewl ihe committee meeting. 

A meeting on student participation 
in tin- et-h-i.raii"ii has been planned 
for next week. Praneea Hanrunoad is 
chairman,   ami    Mrs.   Anne  Carter   Is 
facility    lepre-eiilalive. 

from the lulled states to Ger- 
many i- tiiiKh Wii-.in. who will lecture 
in Aycock auditorium Saiunlav uiuht, 
Fehriinry   7 al   s  p.m.    Mr.   WILsoii  has 
wrii leu  of his   Kuropran  exnerleneea 
in his l"« U.  Thv lUlnratiun of a IH^ti, 
mat. 

W. C. Library Has 
War Information 

Collection Provides 
Current  Facts, Reports 
On Civilian  Defense 

woman's eollege library is now eol- 
hf-tlng   Information   on   the   war   nnd 
civilian ilefenae.   All  materials on thla 

jauhjccl except  booka ami perlodlcab i- 
! ladng piae.it iii a apeetal die in the ref 
ference room. 

Thin War Information collection, 
which has been prepared largely hy 
Mia*    Mar)     Prhan,    imiiiiies    nmpa, 

■ pamphlets. irCWapaper clipping-, ami 
iniiniti^raph'd material, on -IU h siih- 
.(.-. i- a* f-H.ti ami nntrlllon, civilian de- 
leuae in tSna'iudaaro, hemisphere soll- 
ilarlty, ami civilian nmrals. 

The purpoae ol ihe collection is three- 
fold:   iir-i.   it   is   in   prnrlde  enrrant 
faela, report*, dlreetorlea, ami Inslrne 
in.u- fur civilian defenae f-»r publk 
u-e; seeoml. il Is In provide teehnlcnl 
Instruction   for   students   on   siieh   suit- 
Jecta as Industrial problema ami nntrl- 
lii.u: ami third, it is to give aid In the 

Interpretation of current event*. 
1....1. ii-is will be named contalalag 

IIHIH ..f Ho- ma term la iu the War 
fornmtkajl collectloa. Any student 
faculty member who wants a copy of 
one of ihe-e iMHik lists may aecnfe them 
h> ret|ue*tlng them al Ihe ham dank. 

The library is making all its Infor- 
mation on war and civilian defenae 
available HOI only to students and 
faculty, hui a|ao to the et.mmuuliy ! 

j w Inn   il   is  not   In  lie   found  elsewhere. 

visor to Seeretary of State Hull 
after his return from tjcrtiiany in 
Deeetnlmr of 1988 until his retire- 
ment iu Dccemlrcr of 1940, lias «Ie- 
voted his time in recent months to 
writing his memoirs, the second 
volume of which appeared in 
March Under tiie title of /Uplomat 
Hi tin in Wars. 

Twenty  Years' Kxperience 

The tlrsi volume or Mr. Wilson** 
ineiiitilrs was piihlishisl in r.'-s umler 
the title Thr Education of a IHplomat 
ami bold the story of his diplomatic 
activities up to America's entry into 
World War 1. This volume carried the 
Btory t»f Lit years tlurliiK wlilch I'nun 
|M^*t»    in    Tokyo.     WasliiiiKteii.     Paris. 
Genera, ami Pernt, he watched ihe 
polleJea of the major powen ilcstroy- 
Ing the peaca of ^^ wnrld. 

Studied In Part* 

Horn in Kvanston. Illinois. January 
SO, 1880, he waa educatisl at Hie Hill 
sehtsil iu Pennsylvania ami at Vale 
univer>iiy. lie nivlved tils A It. in 
1900, in 1010 he ths hie.I to enter Ihe 
dlpwmatle service, and wciil in Paris 
to Himly at Hie Brnle l.ihre ties Sei 
encea PoUtlojuea, I.UI left before eanv 
idetlng his eiiurse lo beennw private 
Beeretary lo n»* Pnlted states Mlnlater 
in   IJSIM.II,  Porluual. 

Hi*    llrsl    ollicial    assignment,   after 
taking   the   foreign   Berram  CTamlna 
fJong in Pill, was as seeretary tif I-<nrn- 
tion in (Guatemala. His next assign- 
ment took him to Banana Aires, r.e 
fore   the   first    Wnrld   War   he   was   in 

Berlin, but waa transferred lo Vienna 
and   then  to   Berne,  Switzerland. 

l.i rinan CoillLselor 

In ItCl, Mr. Wilson was pent hock 
tn Germany as Counselor .»f Bmbnaay, 
Ihe    hi'-'hest     eoatpetltlTe    |M.st     in     the 
foreign service, in li'Ji be waa brought 
back to Washington to serve in the 
Slate  .!< partmcnl. 

St t ret ary   »if Slate   Hull   inviletl   Hagh 
Wil-..II tt> return borne as Ids aaahdant 
seeretary. ami he remalne<l in Wash- 
Ington until Id* apiMlntmenl hj Pn-I 
dent RooacTell as Amlmaaadnr lo Her 
Many la ItKVJ. id- was called boaae In 
Xovemher of the same year f«>r eon* 
-nltatit.iis  in  WashliiKton. . 

United States Needs 
Students for Nursing 

Army, Navy, Public Health 
Demand  College Girls 
For Increasing Work 

Woman's Coll 
By Modifying 

By   !»F.   M»N   KKAKNKV 
Woman's college is making its con- 

tribution   to  defense-   In   the   way   of 
nmduTylng ami adding to Ita earrlen- 
in. rhief among Ibe Innorathmii !•» 
n si\ nmiitli-' beginning nlaaa In 
anoroaand ami Billed anbjeetri offered 
hy the et.mmert iai department. 

Moat of the -tui.nis  in  this rdaaa 
will  of  neceaaHj   be   town   Btwlenfa 
l.etail-e    .»f     Ihe     UCfc     of    dorillih»ry 
Hjiace. The ii-nai rennlremeiita, grad- 
uation fn.iu an approved high araool 
.■r a C average on college work, must 
N> Bfcrt. Probably an extra typing 
room will he art up in Melver'Imlld- 
ilijr.    stall-*!    Mr.   George    M.    Joyce. 
head of the commercial department, 
ami   for   lht.se   students   no   hygiene 
rnnrae   will   be   reojnlred.    Ktartlng 
Pelirnary    ."».   the   ctnerueiicy    ciair-e 
will   continue   throngfa   the   summer 
-4--i'»n. 

Meteorolocy 
A   physhs  ennrae,  SOI,   langht   by 

l>r. Aunn   Itiartli.n.  will   l»e   elements 

ege Is Making Contributions to Defense 
Curricula To Meet Current Demands 
of nurtenrology. Xu |were«|Ulalle Is 
neeeaaary, but Ihe eourae will not 
fidllll any pan of Ihe 12-hour sel- 
eliee    nspiireineiil     ftir    an     A.It.    (le- 
gree. The claaa will meet for Iwo 
lecture* and a three hour laboratory 
perintl a week. ui\ in;; credit for Hir.s- 
Hcmeater boura. 

Ihr.  Calvin   n'arflehl,  bead  of  the 
|dl>-*|cs    .hparl nl.     sahl     of     Ibis 
courac: "The plh-m>menal at|\am-e 
of aviation ha- Itnmghl ever Increaa- 
in^ tlemaml* for a latter umterataral- 
lllg   of   almo-plierie   ph.i na.   ami 
a- a retaill the ncJencp of nn'terology 
has enjoyed an unuaually rapid 
growth in recent Mar-. A founda- 
tion   for active  partlHpallou  In  the 
Held or f..r more advanced study of 
Hm snl.Jeet will he laid hy Hie m-w 
eolir-e." 

Physic-     J13,     an     experimental 
eourae in one lecture and one three- 
hour lahoralory. has as Us prereu.nl- 
-it., .me semester iii hloh.iry. ehemla- 
try.   physics,  or   hlboratory   peycboT 

ic\ Two aemeater boura <>f credit 
will IN given. Tula eiwrae i- lo ac 
•piaiut the Rtudenl with the primi- 
ples am) manipulation of numerous 
type* of pln-hnl apparatus and lo 
impart skill In handling auefa Bppfl 
ratII*. Work will he done in pre. i-e 
im-a-ureiu.-nt- in the tiehl- of elec- 
tricity, methaiihs. opt lea, nnd --i»ee 
ti..-. ..pv In- lleilwlg Kohn will 
Ii at h the i iiiirac. 

South    American   t.»»»;.taph.v 
Mi— Mary i;ii/.aUih Fontaine, of 

Hie geocrn|th> faculty, will leach a 
toiit-e. gi*iatra|iby of l.aiiu America 
280, nn ,-, evneral elective with three 
hour-" end It. The aims will he to 
give a heii,-r knowledge of Ihe coiltt- 
irie-   to the Sotlth. 

A name the ohl roiiraeii offered thai 
pi.paie Rtudenta f<<r Immediate de- 
fense |Mviiioas are those of the lab- 
oratory technician, nutrition, ami in 
stiiulional eeonoinies. a« well as thai 
of   -«•■ ret a rial   aduiiui-t ration. 

Many opportunltlea will he opened 

lo w -n beennae of the new |oba 
created ami hecanac of the IM.MIHOIIS 

left vacant by men In Ihe service. 
The-e new llehls opened now more 
than ever It. women are: eiurimsTlm; 

electrical, aeronautical, chemical, 
ami mechanical: engineering draw- 
ing; radio, certain phases of avia- 
tion: N ray work ; ha mil in jr civilian 
ilefenae equipment such as ratlin lo- 
cator* of alrplanea, Bound detectora 
of airplane*, aearchllgnta, wlreleaa, 
. t.innnmil jiihm equipment. There 
are abas many paatttona retpiirhu; 
-kill in ilealgn and knowledge of form 
ami  color.    A hasie course In  malhe- 
tnaiics nml science is IndlepcaBahan 
f<>r   training   in   many  of  these   poat- 
liona.    The ilepartBAenta «»f biology, 
chemistry,   pln-hs,   ami   an   already 
offer  the hash- courses. 

Help   in   Reconstruction 
The   hygiene  ami  physical  educa- 

tion departments offer courses In care 
of  the body,  neeeaaary   f«.r  bath  d- 

fCoaflaaed an I'mjt   ihm) 

The argent m^-d for more young 

women to enter BehoolB of nntwhtg Ims 

been hmught lo the attention of admin 

hdratota and faculty nmmhem <>f Warn 

an- college hy the Nunlng <'t»uneil on 

National    I h-feiiMe.   engaged    in    the    re 

crnltlng of at least SOjOOO new stmient* 

f..r 1043. 

Midyear ehvaaa mlmitiini: new -m 
tlents in Pel.riniry are being opened by 
many  of  the   i.".<»>  Bchoolfl  of  aoramg 
throughout the Putted Stales. Although 
some   SCIMH.IS   pnuni-c   to   W   tilted   to 
capacity, ■ canrans now in progreaa In- 
dicates there are still vacancies In all 
pnrnt Of Hie country- 

Mouajthag needs of the Army ami 
Navy Nurs,. CorpB. the United Rtnteo 
I'uhiie Health aarrlee, ami oilier gor 
ernanml Berelcea, as well as rirtlktn 
bealta, ilemami a rapitl laereaae iu Hie 
number of graduate nurses. 

Voting women willi one or more- 
years of college, an likely to IK' given 
preference  over   high   school   ynulnaft- 
in   rntofunj  KINH!   acteohi  of  nnralng 
and to advance nmre quickly to poat- 
lloiis  iif  res|*m*iliillty. 

Iuformalion is availahle to eouagea 

from the State NaraUfeg Councils on 
DefeaaO. Mterature may IK* ohtalned 
from the Niirslng Information Bureau, 
1790 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 
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Very Gation 
By MABJOBIB BltYAST Hey 9     Somebody Oughta Invent 

,       An Hour Stretcher 

Till-   Friday   night   falls   N.  pawniM 
tin-      II-II.il      inlro.lii. I l<m      I"      .■      mm li 

aomlted ttri'k <-iiil of real, yet  li deen 
provide ■■ ••^<-*-ii«-nt beginning fc»r self 

evaluation inul will power aa examina 
nun- Bathe ihclr entrance. For good 

Bee*  nkM  remember thai  you  arc col- 

Stars in tin-   Irarkm-** 
I ►arkne-s makes Bfl aware of lb* stars. 

An.i BO v) hen tin' dirk hours arise. 
Th.-y   may   held   a    bright   ami   lovely 

iMng 

W# might  Iiever have known OtlWIWlM. 

Your  Friend 
.  .  .  b   the  one   who  knows  all   alxiut 
you ami still  likes you. 

NtW York TheaJreUioers 
.  .   .  are   wondering  Jettfl   what   will   In* 

the loeewJi of a now play introduced 
hy M-reeii -star Itohcrt   Montgomery and 
i;ilio(t   Nugent    coauthor   ami   landing 
actor of The Vole dnhnef. 

The. Bi—iMl Mistake 
. . . yen ran make in life h |o IN- con- 
tinually    frrllog   that    yott    will   make 

William Ntiirer's 
. . . It'-rhn hiarfi is to have a ■OJOOBO- 
-■>r Written by Henry Flniinery who 

rrplatod Mr. Shlrcr :i- a ens repre- 
eanlatlve this new work is to IN- pal. 
UoM 01 "Berlin, tM1.M 

Two Necessities 
...   in   doing   a   great   ami   iojportanl 
■roth ate a (h-ttiiile plan and liiniteil 

time. 

An  Anonymous  Honor 
.   .   .   has   presented   St.   Patrick's  cat he- 

dr.il with a BtlQWli llUirgkal altar 
which   will   bo   l—to Hod   nest   anaath. 
The pr.-ciil marhle iillar will Is- placed 

ll:    the   I'elleye   church   at    Fordhllll   Hill 
Vvmlly. 

lie   Cheerful 
Ite eheerf111 !    «.ive   this   luMOOQOM    World 

a   smile. 
We sluy. at  lopJgPt. bOl  a  little  while, 
llasien   we  must,  or  we .shall  looe  tin* 

chance 

To  give,  the  gentle  word,   the  kindly 
glance. 

I'M* oweet  ami  tender;  thai  is  iteing 
good. 

"Tis  doing  what   m» other  good   deed 
conM. 

Anonyinoiis 

Speakers al a Conference 
. . . dii "War and liocrention" held at 

N. V. 1*. plead for ojoro n'stful recre* 

a t ionni programs, stressing the hnpor- 
lame to Army. Navy and Marine men 

of   "Just    silting."    The   plan    was   to 
counteract the too ■ngeeeafnl program 
of  time-Off  activities  of   the   men. 

The Pawned 
Children aren't   happy   whh  nothing  to 

Ignore 
And I ho I'M what porenta were created 

for. 

"To I tr. or Not to Be" 
. . . the pitifully appropriate title of 
< a role   Lombard's  last   movie  In   which 

she marred  with  Jack   Benny,  is  to 
remain uinha ng.'d when the movie is 

reh aaed   next   month. 

Now 
The dock of life is wound hut once. 

And no man has ihe power 
I'o tell Just  when the hands will stop 

At    late  or   early   hour. 

Now   is  the only  time  you own: 

live, live, work with a will. 
liar*   no   nltu   In   tomorrow,   for 

The ihs-k  may  then IN- still. 

Over the Transom 
By QU8SIE BO0'8 TWIN SISTER 

We're oft* again, peeping through the 
keyhole   and   over   the   transom,   shad- 

owed by exams ami  defon-e. 
• 

We're   dying   l*>   "sk   Anne   I'itoniak 
just   what   locals  have to  do   with   Mr. 

Dunn's   abort    story   class—or   an-   we 
mi   (he  wrong  track? 

• 
It seems Marjoric Bryant mi all in 

a dither, trying to decide between Duke 
last year ami Duke this year, until 
little sister Fran came through with 
Ye   Olde  sisterly   advice  

.  .  .  we SJIW  that  Kleenex  stuck  in 
-oiiM-otie's    1*.    O,    In»x     with    the    notO, 
"For dusting only" . . . that "No Baaok- 
ing" sign in Dike hall was turned 

nroiiml   to   announce   that   "Cigarette* 
are sold in the Book Store. Make your 

self al   home." t 

• 
We fear that Rutliir MrCullniurh has 

n   sail  case  of   "Kalphitis,"  hut  a  eure 
is  prophesied  during exam   holidays. 

• 
Who's this "drip"   Anna  Rosa  Is  a I 

ways   talking   alsiul? 

We nearly  kicked  the  hu.-ket   when: **■*    opmklng   of    umroiiic    cracks: 
Claire   Martin   did   a   "Joan   Bennett" l««rhee had Just   received another  1.1 

and walked In with carlum hlack hair! u'r   fr,,m   ■   eeftghl   Khner   ami   was 
...  Dr. Johnaon'a ■■flollgj  class w»s wmdering   Why   be   wrote   to   her   so 

told   they   would   have   a   "Snap"   fpiix (Contbtuid on Page Four) 

7%e Qju>€Uua/i 
"H'MMN'I College—imtinpulihed for lit Democracy" 

Published Werklj Inirlnr the Colltfftate Year by (be Student OnTera- 
ment AMMCiatloo of the Woman's College of the University of North 
Carolina. 

First published May 10. 1919. Entered as second-class matter at the 
postonce in Greensboro. North Csroilna. October 1. 1U29, under the Act 
of March 3. 1870. 

MJIKN liH'ftilii; Tlli'sdnv ||ja>h1 \VJIS 

JIII iiiN|>inil inn. No preslpliiiiB*, no 

Ic.iniiiiL'. no |>lea<liiiK. Urn ire 

\\rv>> sliow li our joli JIIIII how ojisily 

we • -ii11 urcoiuplmli ii in n way we 
«*oitlil iinticrstaiKl. We wrrr sj»ol- 

liirliinl. each of us. before Ihe 
whole student body. We saw our- 
selves "us others see us."  We s*w 
a task anil bow to <lo it.   Only our 

o«n smallneta ran keep us from 

making a   1<M)','   siii-i-fss of it. 

Exereising ami eating and sleep- 

ing will IH' tun if we enter it uitli 

the same spirit we give to our 

numerous diversions. Saving eom- 

moditiea "ill be fun when we see 

how we benefit from it as well as 

how our conservation profrram ben- 

efits. Careful buying and budget- 

ing lime will soon beeome fun if 

we think of it as a job di  well. 

There is s satisfaction in knowing 

thai we have measured up to what 

is expei*led of us. 

We are, some of us consciously 

anil somi of us unconsciously, l<M>k- 

ing at the next semester as a pe- 

riod of lime containing approxi- 

mately 18 weeks. Bach week is 

limited to seven days, and each day 

to 21 hours. Into tlnisi' weeks, days, 

ami   hours  »r   must   pack  nil   that 

goes with living on » college cam- 

pus There nn- elasaes, meetings, 

term papers, reports, ti-sts. assign- 

inints. exanui There arc defense 

classes,   clm|N*l   prrimls.    U-i'tures, 

•■■•I rts,   physical   Htnt-ss  perioils. 

There arc cliibs lo continue. r«»r 

inns. ui'\\s|,ap,>i-N. annuals, maga 

/.iiies, simlinl governmenl irroups, 

all kinds of organizations ami com- 

mittees. There arc club parties, rea- 

klenee hall sdeials, week-end enter- 

tain ut.s.   dates,, movies,   church 

services.    Yes.  these are essential, 

too. 

Where shall we put them all V 

Y\ hat is to become of our private 

momenta we cannot account for in 

a budget of lime.' Shall we strike 

from the list activities that help 

to balance our lives?   Are we to 

change the emphasis from one 

thing to another I 

We are in eolh i;e primarily for 

knowledge ami development. So 

we cannot lower our standards in 

our scholastic work.  Lectures, ton- 

eeits.   chapel,    forums   cannot    he 

sacrificed. Student government 

activities, departmental organisa- 

tions,  publications,   the  so-called 

extra-curricular activities are as 

ie eesaary as the classroom to our 

college.   N'o pollege can In- normal 

without iu social program, We 

e.iiiiini sacrifice that, Nor can we 

sacrifice our physical Htneas pro- 

gram. The defense ami conserva- 

tion programs arc fast becoming 

 re essential every day.   So there 

von are. 

The days are still 24 hours long. 

The human body requires a part 

of those hours for sleeping anil 

eatings The collage requirements 

demand a portion for classes. 

( LISMS demand a part for assign* 

m, iii~>. The individual requires 

some of those 24 hours for recrea- 

tion anil relaxation.   The nation is 

calling for some of thai time for 

national defense. 

We are expecting a busy year, 

or two years, or five years. A busy 

pel-son is a happy person. Knell of 

us has a contribution, each of UN 

is willing to make it, ami each of 

IIS is going to be happy in con- 

tributing. I'hysical limitations face 

us. however, while we are living 

on a college campus where many 

activities   arc   on   every   siile.    We 

cannot expect too much of each 

oilier, nor can we rightfully expect 

the fullesi participation and equal 

partieipatioii   in   our   many - sided 

program.   Some modification must 

he  lllllllc. 

Km- some the modification »ill 

mean giving up leisure time wasted 

in doing nothing. It won't hurt, 

l-'i r others it will mean giving "p 

some of their social life. There are a 

few   whom this sacrifice will by no 

means hurt. Kor still others the 

modification will come in extra- 

curricular activities, For a i'rw 

whose days arc well-filled even now 

with worthwhile service to the col- 

lege, the modification seems im- 

|Mswiblv and must come in all 

fields, Scholastic work is included. 

Here is where we must ask the 

indulgence of our counselors and 

faculty. It is something we can- 

not help ami perhaps would not 

help if we could. Is it asking too 

much to suggest a lessening of our 

scholastic loail if the time should 

come when our expanded program 

ii! oiitsiile-thc-elassroom activities 

tlemands it' Our student body is 

sincere in its efforts to contribute 

to the national defense ami con- 

servation program). We are sincere 

ill our effort to l>c sensible anil un- 

sellisb. We are sincere in expect- 

ing consideration from fellow* stu- 

dents, counselors, ami faculty as 

our campus program ami our na- 

tion needs more anil more of our 

time and energy. 

JANITOR.M.A. 
OILY PUBLIC JCHCOL JANITOR 
N THE U S. TO EARN A GRADUATE 
DFGRFF 15 ADAM DENHARDT. 
NO CKOINAKY JANITOR. MR 
U MltAROT, (»?. WAS A GERMAN 
TEACHER. K« ii YEARS  HE 

WROTE HIS THESIS IN FRENCH AND 
RECEIVED HIS OEGRFE AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT/ 

ft 
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BUCKSHOT 

Harvard College lottery. 
&,xti1Sf~..    "7 ""OJaOJI 

I aaaWc -dx brarar (• ewt^TlZrrJ^-T W \ 
■*"i  aa»—ssjvfaaiasf " 
the HiTday taf k««K !«■ 

j'-pttlS TlCKtT»«I 

UN* 

f. '-.vS THE 
^ 'a^V REPUBLICAN 
■-■*"■' «s" '    PARTY 

WAS BORN ON THE 
RlPON COLLEGE CAMHtf I 

~g»gg£/g£gg^ 
Tins LOTTERY RAISED BUILDING FUHB FOR RAR- 
VARD IN 1811. CCX.LSA6IAWAS FOUNDED ON THE 

PROCEEDS OF A LOTTERY IN 1784 AND MANY 
OTHER SCHOOLS INCLUDING YALE. DARTMOUTH.tW» 
AMD BROWN BENEFITED FROM LOTTERIES/ 

On the Beam 
By MA BY RANK1X McKETHAN 

No Schoolin' 
1!>, CONSTANCE SWEENEY 

Member 

Natinwnl Advcrtaanal Service, Inc.   fcssocidlod CnHo&Cik} Presv 
Ditiributor of 

0j*e8iafe Di6es» 

Knit- U iiL'iiiii*t  imv    "li   wn" thai      Tbejclrl noxi dnor nnya I bo rnln wna 
iht- i»t.t|NT «jiy lo gratia- pafM-rM I-. in  r.nllv OTOI dowlas lr   tin- irtbor ilar. 
|HUW   oTrrylaaly   l>m   two   ptvuM*.   IIIMI • 

CmUf ranaaaaai abon 
410 MIDMOM Avar. Ngw  •()..    M.  V. 
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"'"   t'1"'1   '   M K f   ',""   b.-f..re   I |r|li||  „,,.. t|;i>    (1|)1. , ear an.I  on.- 
^"1"',,•,| ,n I'"-'- up on top. Pretty WNM il ne on ton 

• -11 ■ ■ 11 •< --1    down,   and    one    inside   said. 
I doift know where Ibis eanie fr  "Wlmt an- you iloing down here:*" The 

but   il   sounds  like  a   Rood   idea: other one  replied. "Ya   think   'm  rconna 
Teaeher: "Johnny,  ihi- paMny on *My riile up (here withoiir any driver?" 

Moiher' is jnsi the rancan your broth* • 
,,r "■ Itne of the iiroleaoneii was afraid to 

Johnny: -Yen. nm'nni.   We have the  tlw  mw  ,.]irl>   for  fmr   hl..(l   ,M. 

We can't join Ihe flying cadels, or 
enlist in the army, navy, or marines, 

an ihe radio keeps 
urging boya to do. 

IMII we can help. 
..„ v.- ,..„ -X. 

\'/rt   IMIIII raanjEed any .limes 
anil .puirlers for 
ilefelise sliiinikH. or 

ha\e   you   DOtafM    I 
defenae bondt An- 

swer with action 
Ihls brattCtannt I "It's not a sacriflce to 

RO wilhout nutny tUngi 10 which we 
are accustomed If the national tlefense 

calls for doing without them. It's a 
privilege." 

Program of  the Week 

One of radio's biggest broadcasts of 
the year, the March of I Mines program 
in the tight against infaullle iwralysin, 
comes on the air at 11:15 p.m. Satur- 

day. January 24. There will be a gal- 
axy of stars present, including Greta 
Gnrbo   (making her  llrst  radio nppear- 
anee), Hing Cronby, Hob Bope, ciaud- 
ette rolliert. Bpeneer Tracy. Humphrey 

Bofcnrt. <*harlie Mc<*arthy. Mnrlene 
IHetrleh. Tyrone Power. Konald Col- 
man. Dennna DnrMn. Waiter Pidgeon, 
and  lUivln  de  Havlbiitd. 

War Worth 
Tills war is now truly a war for all, 

"Mr. and Mrs. America," for reserve 
Lieutenant Comnuinder Walter Win- 
.hell has been called Into duly by the 
Navy de|.iirlmcnt. Hut we hear that It 
wou'l iifTect his regular radio ami news- 

]>a|M'r work. Another JNTSOII concerned 
over Ihe war Is Helen Hayes. Her final 
hmndennl In the Helen Hayes theater 

will prohably be February 1 . . . n-a- 
aon? the series Is s|Ninsore«l hy a tea 

roni|inny, ami there don't Been. In IM- 

any peonpeeta of a eonttanei supply 

of ten coming into the Pnlteil States 
from  the  Far  Fast. 

"Hit  Parade" t.iiesU 
Another program thai has IHSMI al- 

i.nsl heennae of the war I- the 'lilt 
Parade." Il now has guest stars se- 

Ireted by voles from the men of the 
Army, \ii\y. ami Marine corps, to lake 
the place of "musical extraa.** Quanta 
have inrluibil Kate Sinllh, "pin up u-irl" 
Dotty  Ijimoiir,  mid  Judy (.arlaud. 

Strange an It may neem for It to 
hapiH'i] In our own country, »'Its const- 
originating shows are rehearsing in 
daylight lo prevent acton* being caught 
iu blackout*.. And "Moonlight Saving 
Time," an nil night show with Jerry 
Iwiwrence. has drop|ied all raajnoej num 
IMT* as a pre. nu( 1 ■»■ ■ against poantblo 
COda Ban of recorded nspii'sts hy enemy 
agents. Kven our own local stations 
refuse    lo    RCeept    lelepholi.tl     nspiests 
ami thana asking to la- phi ye. I on a 
special day ... A new shake-up In 
radio ami the splitting of the (fBC 
network. Due to federal government 
action. It has been divided Into two 
se|iarate Ked and BIN net works. 

i.ennui Radio 
James Ferguson. Krltish pro|tngauiln 

analyst, ntatefl that the tierman leaders 
are trying to Itolster the flagging morale 
of the home people in Germany by va- 
ried radio broadcasts. The theme la 
now "Fight to Save Yourselves." Here 
Is a trick that they recently tried: 
they released stories vividly .N--.-ril.iiii; 
Ihe sinking of a IXt.oon (mi Hrlllsh air 
craft carrier, when In reality it was 
only a small Hrltlsh merchant vessel. 
They were trying to get the Kngllsh 
lo reveal the true location of the hlff 
aircraft   carrier.   "Audacious." 

Another type of Axis radio propa- 
ganda Is Ihe horror story released by 

Japan and Germany. Jnne Anderson, 
prize fanatic of Herlln's commentators. 
put on a grent show the other ulght. 
She Interviewed two citizens of Latvia. 

who were supposedly telling her of lbe 
communist rule In their country. It 
BeanM that thousands di.-.) from star- 
vation,    women   were   loaded   iu   slock 

earn ami  Unansported  to  Banana,  and 
"men. women and children were shot 
down like dogs, eye- were ttonjttwl out. 
legs Were chop|ied off. and slakes were 
driven through the eye sockeis." Tut. 
fill ! . . . when ami if American propa- 

ganda ever sinks to thai level, then 
It's time for us to ipicHtlon the sanity 
of American audiences. , . . The-.- MBM 
Qenaana, irylni In kronen our wrath, 
an- .ailing Winston Churchill the 
"Prince of niun.ier." and Boeanvett 
Ihe "Print* Of Koasl." Which only tick- 
les our SCUM- of humor.    I.et  fhem wait 

(Continued   tin   Page   Three) 

an me moi her." 
• 

A fellow wenl lo Ihe mo\ ics one 

day and walked right in arllhonl bnylnx 
a lick.-I. The u-h.-r .ha-e.1 him down, 
ami .-JIl.l. **l«ook here, you didn't l.ny 

n ticket: y nn'l ronn* in like thai." 
**Oh, Hull's all right." was ihe reply. 

"My name la Crime, and Crime doean*l 
|iay." 

• 
Mar> Nortliroll has rompnaed n little 

poem  in  memory of her boyhood  days. 

What   she   doean'l    know   abottl   spit 
balks! 

• 
Spanking    of    Hhnkeapenre,    Iternle 

Walker  says. "I Hi.  that   man  has  been 
run   In  the ground." 

• 
Do  yon   know   why   a   bicycle  can't 

Bland    alone?      'Cause    IT*    two lire.). 
• 

The   next   defense   action   will   be   to 
close   all   lll.rarles   to   keep   Ihe   maga- 
zines   from  expl.sling. 

• 
Do you  know   what   ll. lies   |n1     Well, 

itches is something lhal  a r.sruil  while 
-landing   at   alleiiiioi.s    nose    always 
docs. 

w.a ting his neek   In  a   sling. 
• 

I Irani on  Tin- radio Tueoday  night: 
"Junior, slop leaning out   thai   window. 
You mlghl  fall on SOIIICIMMN ." 

• 
The only I rouble with mass nas-ling 

was iis bruial reality. Half the audi- 
ence had I., go straight down lo the 

(•rill lo sen that nobody tdse was fudg- 
ing. 

• 
One "lay the moron wenl to eoati ami 

said. "Judge. I waul to have my name 
changed.   Can  I. huh?" 

"What Is your name? a-k.il Ihe Judge. 

Mon Btk».N 

••Well. I don'l Idaim* you. I'd cluing.- 
II  loo.   What  would you like it to IM-?" 

•Charlie." 
• 

Fn.m "Is V*\\ So?" ronna the follow- 

ing: 
'"The keeper of an Knglish estate dis- 

covered a stranger fishing n private 
si retch of water and ordered Ihe of- 
fender to draw his mat. The angler 
ol-eyed. and it was seen that his hook 

was bated ttith a plane of carrot. 

(Continued on  I'ngr  Four) 

Gilding the Lily 
Ii!f CREECH!E IND CHRIS 

Play lime is the time for fun. and 
Ihe lline for fun is play time. Weak 

after nexl you'll have at least four 

da.vs p. do whatever >ou want to do. 
And what will \«u do? Most of the 96 

hours will be s|M-nl In restful, lovely 

sloop . . . aht! And wane of Ihe wake- 

ful ones will IM* sisuit In a seml-eon- 
arlona singe familiarly culled bridge. 

The rest of the time will l»e punctuated 

with dales nnd CIMM! anil cigarettes. 

Now does that sound Interesting, new. 
and   different? 

Splry Variety 

i: very one lo his own opinion, hut we 

think a Huh- Maturing would Improve 
Ihe pudding. On one of thotu* dates. 

go skating. Years ago in your Infancy 
things like that were exciting and, re- 

mcmlier. you had fun always and you 

got happily tired, so you slept well. 

Some other evening. Invite the crowd 
to come to your house instead of riding 

around anil wearing out the tires on 

|MM.r Jim's car, if he has a car. And 
when you dance, don't forget to roll 

up the rug . . . all for defense. 

S. melime have a taffy pull. They're 

old fashioned, hut they ore priceless to 

watch and to |vartIc-ipale Iu. If you 

don'l like taffy, have a spagh.-rii sup 

1ST with milk and fruit as extras. Then 
eel up n crowd of your friends and go 

on a hike. Cook your dinner out on 

sonifhody's farm, or In your own liack- 
ynrd. It's not so cold when there's a 

fire for rousting chestnuts and isilatoes. 

KrowlliiR Is fun, too, and If you have a 
hlcycle, get It out. Wear the exi-ess 
weight off of your arms hy pumping 
lip the tires, ami Ihe .-xess weight off 

your  legs  by   riding  over u   few   hills. 

Winter Pun 
Hut If you are too sensitive to the 

cold, buy a IMIX ofi po|>cnru and bring 
In some wood, (Yes. you I.ring It ln», 

and build a fire to sit In front of while 
you read some of those magazines and 

hook* that you hear so much about. 
While the flames are still burning, ask, 

some folks over for ghost stories nnd 

hot chocolate and sandwiches. If you're 

In "pi>"siim country, get up a gang 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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Lady Precious Stream7 Is 
Next Playliker Production 
Anne Pitoniak Will Be 
Honorable Reader 
Of Old Chinese Drama 

AH tin- I i r -1 major I""< slllcl )■ ill of the 

-print: semester. I'lnylikcrs nrt- prescnl- 
ine f.art it l'rrc'u,un Stream, nn old 

''hi nee n|aj whirli will lie (riven in 
Hi.- adapted CUMK manner.   The piny. 

which is to bf prcnented February -1. 
in Aycoch ■—UUllI—. is n traditional 
CMneae    play.     It    hM   been    t r: 11.--!:i r.■. 1 
into Knuli>li by S. I. Ilshinc 

Tin- OMl   h:is I-H-II announced hy Mlsn 
Harnh CIM of the dnunntlcs <lc|Kirt 
iiM-iit. ulm Is dins-tlnsc thl* production. 

The llononihlff Header will I- pl:iyi-d 
hy Anne l'ilnnink, who will lie remem- 

U-red fur her rale In I.wiu* in Ititire- 
tm nt: property women will l«> played 

bj   John Preefaof ana* Betty Rejnolna; 
UN      Kxccliclicy       Wain;      Yllll.      l'rlllie 

MiiiMer.  will   IN- Mr.  John Courtney. 
of the jiri   fjoiiliy.  who had  the role of 

Albert Keather in l.ailii* In Ititire 
nn nt. Hi- Wife, Madam Wan::, will le 

played by Lydltf Taylor, who Appeared 
ii.    M"rnliiij'm  at   Sinn. 

Ilmciin firncrail 
Lawrence Weaver, a newcomer to 

PlajUkar ranks, win play sn. the 

Drngam General, eldest son-in law to 
the Wanna.  His wife. QoMaa stream. 

the  olde-t   daughter,   will   lie  pl-iyod   by 
Betay sa under*.   Wei, Tiicer General. 
and M-e.md son-in-law In the Wangs, 

will   be   played   hy   William   Kurt on. 
wlio performed in Mornirni'n at Sewn. 

Wei's wife. Silver Stream, the second 
d.-iuchter. will lie played hy Mary 
Frances Cox. Wild GaaN will be played 

l.y Dorothy Brawn, Tlie feminine leud. 

Preeloaa Stream, the third daughter, is 
to   be   played   hy   Sara    I .nil   A11 red.   n 

newcoaner i" the Playlihar croup.  The 
male lead. Hateh riiur-Kuel, the c»rd- 

ner. will IN- Mr. Wilbur Paftt, "f the 

fvliatMl    department. 

Princess 
The maid to Preeloaa stream will IM> 

played by Barbara UcLanrln. Ksther 
Ifoore, who had the role of Ltonota 
Flak, the actnaa, in Lm4te$ in to tin- 
m-nt. will play the Prlaceai of the 
Western   Regtone  f«»r  /.«*///  Preefena 
strt'iiii.   I>«is  I'hillip- bus lieen raat  M 
mahfl to the prtaeeaa. General Ma win 
IN- portrayed by Be*. Jeaa Vacbe. 

l.'iitfi I'riiinUH  Stnam   was  llrst   |N*r 
formed In   this   country   at   the   Itoolh 

theatre la   New   York,  etaavd   by   law 
anthor, s. I. II*IUUK. 

They Say 

Miss Louise Alexander\ 
To Talk On Legislation 

Mis* Ionise Alexander of the no- 
lilii-al M-lrnre farulty will speak 

Wrdnraday. January ZX, on •"Na- 
tional l.ecMaiii.ii and War Or- 
ders.** Her talk, one of the lee- 
I urea M-bed tiled hy the arrviee 
Irucue. will be given In the »tu- 
ilrnl organization room of the 

Alumnae house. 
On February 4. Miss Mereh 

Moss man, of the sociology farully, 
will talk on "Area* Surroundinc 
Ib-fensr Industries.** This talk will 
also be rJien in the student urgiuii- 
zatlon room. 

Y. W. C. A. Sponsors 
Program of Music 
During Examinations 

Local Colleges To Observe 
Race Relations Day; Negro 
Choir To Sing at W.C. Sunday 

. . . tluit cramming for rxainx doesn't pay, Imi these girls, Margaret 
Ponville and Elizabeth Blaloek. are students of the old school who do 

I their cramming »  little ahead of schedule.   (CABOIJKIAK  Photo by 
Virginia  llarrclsiin. > 

Girls Ta\e Varied Views 
On 'Exam-Cramming Idea 

College Dining Halls Start 
Butter, Bread Rationing 

"ON slice of bread or two?" wns 

a question which startled many a 

W. <*. jrirl last Wetlnesday noon 
as she passed her tray through 
the lunch line. 

It's all part of the consumer's 

conservation program that la now 
IK-IIIK launched on Woman's eoDeaja 
eauipu*. When the diuliiK room 
authorities discovered that over 

**".«».  worth   of  butter   alone  was 

betaa* wnated each »vk, they da- 
eliled   to  adoat   the  .sVnleiil  of  milk- 

lmr each student take only Ihut 

which she will €-ut. So far over 
half the amount formerly wasted 
has tiecu  saved. 

Students are uriccd not only to 
conserve on their consumption of 

bread and butter, but everything 
else  that   they  eat. 

Gilding the Lily 

fCanraaned from  I'agr Ttro) 

with some husky fellows in It and 

chase the |"sir creatures. Fifty limes 
out of r.l. yon won't ever tn-e one, let 

alone catch it. but you'll Is- out In the 
air and you'll sing and run and feel 

BOOd  ilislile. 

Patriotir  t.an.es 

Then if you're an e*|ue-irleiine. ordi- 

dnrily known as a le rspwumnn. go rid 

iuir. The exen-lse is wonderful, ami Ml 
jnu'w foiiml oiii. If you like horse-. 

there's no other s|N»rl in the world to! 

compare with it. Tlan leaving out the 

obrtoen ping |s>ng. Just for the novelty 
of   it.   try   playing   s. me   game>   other 

than   briilgt Vap   or   gin   rummy,   or 

Uu-smn bank. t»r t'hinese checkers 
i imtrioiic, too). 

And don't   forgel  that  yon  didn't  get 
to colic;*'-  bf  yourself.  SolllcoliO wautinl 

{•• send you. and that aaaaeana nerf- 
Ilccs s« me things you probably d-n't 

know abont Take Mom ami Dad to UM 

aaarlea with you. and show tln-m that 

they're Beceeaary to your happlneaa, 
caaae area if yon donl realhte It, they 
an*! 

Traditional Y. W. C. A. examination 

entertainments will 1M- held next week 

in the Religious Activities center. 

Beefy <hiy from 1 to '2 p.m. u musical 

profrani Of familiar classical recurd- 

ings will IK- orT«-re«I to refresh students 
Iterween their examinations. Murjorie 

Sullivun. chairman of the program re- 
sources dc>>iirtmcnf. will Is* in Charge 
of the programs. Dally announcements 
will In* iMistcd on the resilience hall 
bulletin Umrds concerning the typca of 

music that will 1H- praaantnd.   On Mon* 
dny niiil Wetliies«lay ufterutsuis from 
8 (o <■ p.in., a   musical   program will  ho 

Hpoaaored by the Sophomore "V dub. 
The  usiinl   "V"  exiiiu  leas  will   lie   held 
• ■II Tuesday ami Thursday afternoons 
from ." to >'. p.m. with the MMTBtJ depart- 
ment  memlrcrs in charge.    Nancy   Win- 
• hell is chairman tif the eoiumittis' and 
other IIICIUIHTS Im-lmle  Winston  James. 
Carol Hall, Hetty Johnson, and Cynthia , 
firlnisley. 

Negro Choir 

For the tlrst in a serb-s of tlve Inter- I 
deiiomiuat lomil vespers this year. I»r. > 
Charles Grave and Agricultural and 
Tecludeiil college iholr will present a 
iiiiishiil pronraMi on Sundny. Jiinmiry 
tt, ni 7 p.m. In the Alumnae hulbl 
ing. l»r. Nathaniel Dett, dlnstor of 
the choir, is nationally well-known as 

a i "in|►•.-..• r of Negro music. Helena 
Itlue. chairman of the Iutcrfaitb ctuin- 
cll. Is resiMinslhle for the program. All 
church young |ioople's groui>s will unite 
for these mis'tings once each month. 

Kure KebUlom 

Niitionai Bare Balatlnna day will be 
observed   by   the   (iullford   Inter racial 
commission ami the Qreenaborv Inter- 
rollealate roramlttee an race relations 

by a choral caneerl of eight cholre at 
the     First      Presbyterian   - i-ltun-h     of 
Oreeneboro.   The following chain will 
partl'-i|>nic: Agricultural and Technical 
college. Bennett cottage. BranrareJ  i.u 
i hern u. Palmer Memorial Institute. 
Croen>l.oio college. I.ullford c«dlege. 
Woman's college, and tlrts-nslMtrit Senior 
hJai arhooL 

Twenty representatives fmui Wom- 
an's eidlege will attend the Methodist 
State student conference, which Is to 
la* held at Cha|H-l Hill on Kel.ruary T 
ami & 

Ubai   Helen   itoyd. director at cell- 
KlorM aitiiities. will s|Miik to the mln- 
i-l.-rial stialenls of Klon i*idlege at their 
Iteligioiis EdamtJon building at I :.'M» 
p.m. on January *J»». Her subjtst will 
IH-    "A    Chnrrfa    Program    for    Young 

Penile." • 

Thin, my children, is u treatlae on a 

few rccogui/ed tachnlqnea of cram 
iniiig. We might say that Hie formula 

varies with the climate, the previous 
conditioning, and the present mental 
slate of the victim. Ite that as j| may. 

we shall c|;is-if> the -ludetils into three 
laTOUptt,     Find    we   have    the    I waul  to 

I be-alone,    I don't hate nobody    faction : 

Mi'iiul, ihe cooperattre movement : ami 
third, the lets - get - awnj - from - it -all 
group. 

Keadiic:  Day 
To begin with, a perfectly Rood day 

haa been contandnalad with the label 
"reading day," but ibcii tlou't worry, 

my friends, that day was bonnd to 

come aaoner or later ami here it Is 
later HO soon. Put lH'W let's go oil 

with   .li M-nbing   the  Ihris'  lialh<«.|s 

The Isolationist tacts up a "bu-y" or 

"no ad" sign ami reaolvea !<• remain 
in her cell ami let no earthly matters 

dlsiurb her devotion to learning. These 

people bare little or no social Inatlncts 

ami  should  IN- h-it  alone  with  their 
misery. Put after a few hours of lonely 

rtnajgllna; 'hey will probably Join the 
distracted people in the halls and 1M> 

veiling '"I'm going nuts!" as loud as 

the rent, gaining some eomfort and ah 

Holuteiy   no   knowledge.   Thus   are  see 

thai   laotnllonlMn,   thougii   being   con- 
tarary to nature, is a stab in (he direc- 
tion   of  ctlit ient   craiiimiiig. 

Danl  Try   CiMHM-iMiii.u 
A   few  suffering sisters  have banded 

together lo do some reviewing for their 

mutual benefit.  This method has Its 
merits, |t.» 11 K-itl.i i > along the line of 

fellowship, but as for honest -to-good 
iiess results we wouldn't vote for the 
cooperattre movement. We all have 
loo much in common. Therefore, u lot 

of  time   is consumed.   This  commodity 
' is iirs| on the government's priorities 

list, ami college girls da not   rate  llrst 

| with the O. P. M 
Then  there are a   few  brain children 

' who adopt a falaai ?-/alrc or let It alone 
poilry. They done op their roonn tight, 
put   on  their  ga>i*st   lipstick,  and   see 

I two initvies in one afternoon. They 

mj von always remeniber go<Hl movies, 
and V"ii oeref remember n-ading on 
tending day -«■, "<;o Townward Young 

Woman." 

In   ease   you   are   among   those   who 
lean think of nothing to do on reading 
day.   we   humbly   suggest   any   one   of 

the above mentioned items.   They no 

longer   remain   the   pro|icrly   of   the 
I author,   but   belong   collectively   to   the 
[-.indents of  Woman's college. 

On The Bcnunl 

(t'tmtinuetl  from   I'aije  'I'leuJ 

for   the   results   of   the   war   ami   then 

S|H'llk. 

Hit 11  Spots 

Have yon listened to "Great Mo- 

ments in MnslcV" It's a half hour 

program coming on right after fitntn 

Miller on WrdnetMlaj alghla, which 

presents blub lights from the world's 

beat loved operas  with an  all star sing 

I ing cast. A narrator tells the plot of 

earn opera to lend background for the 
iiiii-i«-  ami   give  you   a   bettor   under- 

.standing of the work a- a  whole.    The 
■ ■pi-Mi   for   January   'js   is   "l,a   To.-ca." 

The Uetropolltan Opera for Saturday. 
January  84,  is  Hie  favorite "Carmen." 

!. . . Itiehanl Crook* is the gueal on 
the Ford Sunday Evening hour. Jnnu 
■rj "V There In a xpeelal group of 
Scottish airs on the main part of the 
program. . . Arturo Toscauiui con- 
ducts the Symphony orchcslru. Satur- 
day night at «.» p.m. . . . Helen JJepaon 

i will be the guest  artist   on  •The  Pause 
I Thai Kefreshes" Sunday afternoon. . , . 
[Cither programs of Due music include 

[the Telephone hour at H p.m. and the 
Voice   of    Firestone   at    (4:30   p.m.   OB 

, Mondays, and the Uualr Appreciation 
hiuir at 2 p.m. ami Hie title* Service 

Iconcert  at K p.m. on   Fridays. 

Town Students Entertain 
At Informal Supper in Hul 

Town students will  ttegin  the second 

semester   with   an   informal   supper   In 

the "V" hut on  Friday night. February 

j*',, at *'• pm.   After rapper, dancing and 

[other forms of entertainment will help 

i 
the  town  students entertain   their dor 

mltorv    frlettda.    A   general   invitation 
1 Is being given to all dormitory students 

[to join the group Bar coffee, and fun 
j after 7 p in. 

Dorothy llemlrix. viee president and 

I nodal chairman of the Town Students' 
I association. Is planning Hie BUpper with 

Ha- aid of Jean Htrphenwon, Jean John 
sou. Margaret Craiitham. Anna lb II. 
anil   MarilM-l   Ctiin. 

Woman's College  Is Making: 
Contributions to Defense 
Hy Modifying Curricula 
To Meet Current  Demand* 

fCantoraed from I'age One) 

riling defense ami war work.   Other 
«Ie]uirt incuts — »«<*oiiomics. education, 
F.ngllsh. history. lailltlcnl selence. 
sociology. langnagaB, mnalc, philoso- 
phy and iwyehology—help the stu- 
dent In ways that begr directly or 

Indirectly on the preimnition for the 
continuation of the war and the re- 
adjustments of a world which will 
have to IH- rennsleled when peace 

comes. 
So that every effort may be made 

to meet existing needa, certain flrat 

semester courses will be repeated the 
second semester. Art 101; biology 
101, LT7. SSli chemistry 101: health 
101, aw. .Ml: history 101; mathe- 

matics 10t; physio* 101. 205, 207, 
*JtW»: and paychology HI are among 
the courses to bo repeated. 

Courses Related to Defrtwe 

The following courses are related 

to defense work: in tb«" hygiene de- 
partment, child hygiene, health edu- 
cation, llrst aid, ami nnsllcnl Infor- 
mation for nodal workers; In the 
department of secretarial admiuis 
trillion. Introduction to retnlllug, 
business machines, business corre- 
■pandence, and other udvanceil 
courses. 

In the home eennomh-s department 
there are housing, nutrition, child 
development, family relations, ■nine* 
lion ami cure of clothing, ipiniitity 
rookery, iwireut edncntlnn, prnhlnmo 
In family tlnmee. honaahaU buying, 
home furnishings, meal study. Insti- 
tutional manauemeiit. child nutrition, 
and household equipment ; In the so 
elology depiirlinent. met hi sis of social 
rcsenreh. Held of wx-lal work, intro- 

duction to social work, community 
organization, ami understanding so- 
cial iMychology ; in the mathematics 
department, theory of statistics; In 
the economic* department, prlneiplea 
Of marketing, lalsir problems, busi- 
ness organization and practice, and 
taxation and  government   tlnanee. 

For students who are planning to 
enter   the   fields  of  chemical   lahora- 

'Sergeant York' Is 
Collegiate Favorite 

Students in Six Sections 
Of Nation Select Ten 
Best Movies of 1941 

Hy   JOE   IIELDKN.   Editor 

Student   Opinion   Surveys   of   America 
Austin, Texas.—Favorite movie seen 

hy college students during HM1 was 

"Sergeant York." the annual motion 
picture |M>I1 corn!neted by Student Opin- 
ion Surveys of America shows. Only 
slightly more than one seventh of the 

students, II par cent, however, could 
agree on any one picture as the "best 
they bad  seen." 

At that, "Sergeant York" led In four 
»f the six geographical sections of the 

'ountry used In conducting the survey. 
tinned on a sclentItb-ally reprcscntstlve 
cmss section of the 1*. S. college enroll- 

incur, the survey shows that students 
In the Middle Atlantic. East Central, 
West Central, and Southern states 

■hose "Sergi'ont York" as their favor- 
ite picture. 

The lop ten shows, com pi hi I from 

the ipioKtioii. "What was the Itest pic- 
ture you have seen during 1011?" were 
not necessarily released during the last 
yeur. In order of their selection they 
are ns follows : 

1. Sergeant York. 
2. Citizen  Kane. 

3. One Foot In Heaven. 
4. Meet John Doe. 
r>. Gone With the Wind, 
ii Blossoms In  the Oust. 

7. Houky  Tonk. 
8. The Little  Foxes. 
0. Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 

10. I Wanted Wings. 
In 104O, "Gone With the Wind" eas- 

ily ranked beat of the year, polled 
twice aa many ballots as the second 
ranking picture, "Hebeecn." It la In- 
teresting to note that "G. W. T. W." 
Is still fifth among the top ten after 
another year. 

"Sergeant York" did not show such 
a clear-cur plurality as did the winning 

David Selznick production the year 

Iteforc. which (silled '27 |H>r cent, al- 
most twice the |MTceiitage recorded for 
"Sergeant York." "Citizen Kane." with 

lO per cent nationally, came close to 
"Sergeant  York's"  It |ier cent. 

(ory work In Industrial plants or re- 
search lal>oratorles. tpialltatlre and 
quantitative analysis, organic chem- 

istry, and physical chemistry are es- 
sential; for medical laboratory tech- 
nicians, organic chemistry and bio- 
chemistry lire desirable; for »|icclab 
Ists ami dietitians organic, foist, and 
biochemistry are aaaaod : and for the 
study of medicine most of the chem- 
ical  courses are  necessary. 

Miss Mary Taylor Moore, registrar, 
says: "Woman's college la doing Its 

part to meet the needs of a world 
at war.'* 

For the  World's first   - 
Hamburgers 

The Colonial Diner 
329   W.   Market   St. 

The Record Shop 
U>» S. Ihtvle St. 
Greenslsiro, N. C. 

New   and   Used   Records 
PHONOGRAPHS 

For  Itrnt  "r Lraur 
I'liunes M01 - 4440 

f 
For Beat Photograph* 

Manning Studio 

For  Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks—Call 

THE GRILL 
Phone 7306 — 9465 

llrlivvry Service 

Distinctive  Portraits 
</.'. ,i.„„.ii.iii I'nr, iii 

St. John Studio 
ISdk Third Ploor 

MKVKR'S 

Sides of the 

Line 
A   favorite   i»<th 

North and South     for 
casual   wear,   this   cnlf- 

>kin  low-heeler eomee in 
irave Liberty Red     the new 

Sensation,   and   Antique   Uotden 
Tobacco 

$3.99 
Shoe Salon. Srrond Floor. 

It's New and Right In 

Quality 
If It Gomes from 

"(Iritlusboro's Best Store" 

Greensboro's Newest 
Drug Store 

Pant Free Motorcycle 
Delivery 

■ 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Co. 

12:1 N'. Kim Si. 

• 

7123 - Dial — 7123 

Go To 

OPELLS 
THE CABOUNAS" GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

Golf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Gaps and Sandals 

Newest Rule Book* tor All Sport* 
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Business Department 
Offers New Courses 
In Retailing Work 

Miss Jeanette Sievers 
Will Coach Classes 
For Student Teachers 

I hi you .vi-jirn for ■ junior executive 

poaUlOB in n rvtull MOTCl   l>o you w|nh 

(o   ptOOON   .vniirsi-lf   n«   n    temiier rmir- 

daoalor   in  dkatrtbaUr* etacataaa   for 

jiiiMir Miomlnry W-1KM(IM'' Tlie oppor- 
luiiiiy fur fulllllliiK UMH (lerilreK will 
roiut' next N-uiewter through tbe an 
nouneement iiuiile by I>r. MeKee Fisk. 
0*0*1 Of th* Ii. S. S. A. ileiwrlmenl, of 
ii new i-iirrlt'iiluin In retJillltiK In 00 
oflOOOd   wlihlii   the   It.   S.   S.   A. uVgrt-*-. 

New <oun.ru 

Thru* new COOF—. whleli Imve IrWti 
II pjT' »\ i'l \i\ the * urrli ilium eoiniultte**, 
will In- onVrswl IIIHI«T MlM Jeunette 
Sirver?*. The citurwH liielude "Mer- 
ih:iu-li-4- Information." In which an 
Intensive siinly of selected items of 
non textile in en'ha mil He will be made; 
i'n.bleui-. In Kelalllne." in which a 
Critical examination and uHJII\ -■ i- of 
the proMtSM that uti-i- In rtMiill Hfnrt* 
Operation will IN- undertaken: and "I>l- 
reetnd    Baaaaoao   PtaoUeo,"   in   which 
planiiitl work OSnoctcBWO will I"- pni- 
1 i«l«*l to me«>t the stale regulation* for 
l«*i<ii'-r <-«MinIinatorH of retail -filing. 

Having U-en employment mn linger at 
Krulerh k UMMT^, Inc., In lirooklyn. 
Miss Sievers has had Often] years of 
■tOfCOSpOflUSCO. Mis* Sievers. a grail - 
luite of the Prince School of Store Ser- 
vice KducHilon. was the assistant state 
OOpervteor for distributee etlucatloii In 
AIal«ima In-fore Joining the Woman's 
«-ollece faculty last fall. 

Port-Tin* Ttmthm 
(iraduates In the new rurrirulum will 

prohiiMy mil In- able In r*i-i-lvi> iinmiill 
lite Ji|i|»>iniIIH-III II- lemiMT oMirdliial- 
nr*.      I'MIMW  lIM>   priidiuile   has   had   a 
raoMMomMr ooaonnl of work ospetftmco 
fin- will bn\e to OBTV* for MM or more 
TC0J1 ellhi-r as an assi-tiiut ii-nnliniitor 
and i«ir! limo teacher of clerical sub 
Jiits In schools having an appmviil 
di-iribiitlve poograat, as a regular busl- 
0000 Niichcr devotim: |.;iri time to the 
tenchim; of retail wiling, or In full 
tlOOfl gainful cmpIo\ iiM-nt dcvollm: some 
time to iilucatioiinl work In an i*p- 
proved  retail xton*. 

It<'<iulri-iii*-ut<* for the frohmnn and 
sophomore \cjirs arc the Mime as for 
all other -indent*, who are MuMtMetefl 
for the B. S. S. A degree. It 10 r.H 
oiniiiefiib-il. however, tlml students 
plnniiln^ t<> s|Mi|tiH/e in retailing hike 
cheiuNtry lol lirj to meet the OCton- 
title requirement and art 101 ns an 
fleet i\e. In addition to OpocMc re 

qulreOaenlN for the junior and senior 
\ear-. ecrtllii-d work e\|ierlei.i-e a mount- 
IRJE to iiiii hours Imiiidiim a minimum 
of two BMBthO COnUnOMMM full time ex 
|.cricnee is rOOjOlffOOl. Till- i\|HTienee 
Will count loWOrf the work i-X|M'rleure 
roqalivd for cerllllcalioii. 

Professor, Mrs. Allen Sly 
To Give Recital January 23 

Friday evening, -lanmiry '_■.*:. jit ~ ;'.Vi 
p tu..   Ihere   will   lie   ;i   L'ii.-I   iirli-t   re 
rltal in the recital hail of the Moote 
tmil«lini* by ProffOBOff and Mrs. Allen 
Sly. 'Oils praojTOH i* IH-IIIB given in ex- 
<h:iiiL*e for a recent recital In Williams 
l.nrg by Mr. and  Mm. Paul uncjey. 

ProxVooor Sly. head of music depart 
meiil   of  Will hi in   ami   Mary   college   in 
WIDIooHbarKi Vireiuia. has eoweortlsod 
e\tiii>i» ely II. pianist In KUKIIIIHI. fan 
adii. and the I'uited States. Ills com 

poatttoO* bOVO also IMI-II plavifl by 
many   nuijor symphony  orchestras. 

A violinist of unusual training and 
e\|-rieinT. Mrs. Sly was a former 
member of the famous Itostmi Wom- 
an's Syiupho||\   ainl :i-.-it;int   to the holi- 

dnrtor, Mme. Lostaoka. She has also 
played  in many efcOOOBeff music ovgoaA* 
7-11ionv  in  this country  and abroad. 

W. C. Students A ttend 
Defense Conference 

AH a i:ui'st nf the Curolliia 1*1)111- 
iral iini.iii. \li-~ Uarrirt Klliolt 
will speak on "rnlvrr*ity 1'lans 
for the I'uturp in Drfrmr." at a 
lunrheon held al Ihr I'niverslly 
of North Carolina on January 31. 

The lunrhron IH a part of Ihr 
ronfrrmrr on national defrnHr 
sponsored !•> Ihr union and held 
at II"- I'nivmdty on January" 30 
ami ::i. Alice Ar.) ami tilulyH 
SeMsonis are olflrial ilelecateH from 
Wonuui's rollnce. 

fiueiit of honor at the meeting 
Saturday night in Mrs. Kranklin 
I». Koosevelt. She will speak on 
"The Slake of Younc People in 
This Crisis." All students are in- 
vited and urced lo attend this 
nieetinc. which is open lo the 
puhlir. 

Dr. W. W. Martin 
Speaks Over WBIG 

Science Department Has 

Next Program January 28 

With   Discussion of Rubber 

In his radio discussion on "The l'sy 

choloiry of I-c inocracy." I»r. W. W. 

Martin, professor of psychology, (■■hi 

his audience that true democracy has 

not pet I-een tried In America. Mr. 

Martin sj-uke over WIU<I on Wednes- 

day, January 21. 

The essence of Iir. Martin's si-eech 
was that the freedom of democratic 
life is threatened ; but DOB greatest 
danger against democracy in not the 
■■OOntto made hy the des|»otic powCfO, 
but rather the failure of not allowiiiK 
true democracy to work here. The dem 
ocratlc sysicm. that the Doited Stales 
bus bom pra< ti-lni: slnee the World 
War was ill■!fHmi by I»r Marlln Tbe 
ps>choh>i:y professor colni lilted his 
fiilk by flVbOH the psychology and ways 
of   authentic   democracy. 

On January 'Js this scries presented 
I by tin- science dc|»nrtmfut will con 
jlliiue with n discussion of inMM'F. Its 
i shortage, ami Its conservation, by I>r. 
| Virginia   iiiuigstad.   instrin'tor   of   biol 

i ogr< 
'The Home and School Hour" pro- 

i gram of Tuesday. January 1^7 will pre 
sent Miss Blanche TonoU, woo is as 
sistanl professor of home economics. 
In a lecture «»n the conservation of 
t'hlhl health through Behool iuiiehes 
Ilcr dtaoOOOOM COBtbMOM the scries 
"CunWrVOlloO   III   the   Untile." 

Assistant Librarian 
Resigns W. C. Position 

UIXM   Anna   Mary   Irban   DOM   rOHlffliecl 
her (Mi-liiou as assistant reference II 
Merlon In Ih* college library In OfdPf 
lo Join I be staff of tbe Kmorv uiilver 
sily library In Allanla. Oeoroln. She 
will leave here February I, While on 
the st;iff of the Woman's college library 
Miss 1'rban has taught some clOOPM in 
library    instruction,    jiarticuhirly    for 
Ire-hlliell. 

Miss Irban will work in the catab'g 
iug department of the Kmory library 
and will IM* In chargi- of cataloging 
government documents. She rtn-elvcd 
hi-r degre** In library science from the 

j Kmory    rnlversity    School   of   Library 
S<  ieliC.'. 

Bunting's Not I fun ting . . . Senior Sociology Majors 
Do Community Projects 

but  conserving tires.    Dr.   K 
partiiient,  is shown  here on  ihe  IM 

II.   Hunliug*.  of  the  economics de- 
le that  Ii partiiient, is shown here on the bicycle that he ritleH to cliwa nowa- 

days. The hike is one which I>r. Itimtiii^r "borrowed from his ihmirli 
ler when the rubber shortage became acute.   Miss Mary  Lee Stewart. 
not nhOWn   above,   has also  taken   tip  the   practise  of   priiil liutf   to  GUMS. 
(('•ARobiMAN Photo by Virginia Harreioon.) 

Over the Transom 

(Vontinmtl from Page Tiro) 

HUCh   anyway.    "Ami   he  always signs 
it   'An   Hevolr',"   she  concluded.     I'onr 
unsusiiectlng   "Hoop"   ooked,   "What's 
that,   his  naiircV" 

• 
Note for defeiisltes: A pennj -iocs in 

the bank for every cuss word 1'appic 
ItiM-on ainl Happy t.uion Id fall: linn, 
when a 'piarlcr Is raised, they buy a 
defense slump bous* Ihal for an idea? 

• 
S|M*aking or army camps (were nre?) 

we heard l.ih Mrtilanimrry is boOdlBg 
f>»r Fort Itenuliig during Ihe spring 
h..li.l:i>s wonder what gin-d new- slie 
will   be  wearing   when   sin*   RCtO   back? 

• 
Pussled Is: is I'eggy llass a campus 

or day student, or luayhc her actions 
have ns fooled . . . How does ,|u How- 
ard have lime for other things when 
she nin  lamst  of rorrmpondenre  with 
DBOrOthflO half a   hundred   peonler   May 
IM-    that's    why    the    rest   of   the   mail 
doesn't   ^ii   pill   up until  late. 

directing  It:  the dietitians,  who don't 
deserve all tbo*e tTOCkS ObOUt the fisMl : 
and the woltressee, without whom we'd 
IM- sunk. 

• 
We like: the nightshirt Carolyn Jor- 

dan was swishing around in on tbe 
stage in mass meeting • ■ ■ 'he Dr. Den* 
ton's red tlaiiiiels in '-!!." N. Spencer . . . 
I lie new slogan, "liny a defense stamp 
and lick the other side" . . . the latest 
moron and miiou |okeH Knnices Keel 
I.II-    don't   you? 

• 
Margaret Aim l-ure's blind dote for 

Ihe defense dam e was more ihati a Rtep 
in (he right direction In fact she's 
now   going   to   Winston Salem   between 
semesters. 

• 
And last, hut most Important, mass 

Meeting lacked but one thing Kppic— 
we   really   do  miss   her.   don't    we? 

Toodle-oo-oo-o. 

Much Is being said these days about 
preparing ourselves to nerve In the 
national emergency. Next to actual 

j guns, planes, battleships-, and our army 
and navy, the most significant contri- 
bution the I'uited States can make 
towards victory Is In training Its JM-O- 

ple physically and intellectually for 
the ill film It  times ahead. 

To nccnmpllsh this task Is a vait 
undertaking, ami therefore every effort 
made on la-half of this problem ban ltn 
worth. Here on the Woman's college 
campus there Is one group of senior 
sociology majors who, although they 
receive little publicity, are helping this 
cause ami In so doing are preparing 
themselves to take an even more active 
part   In  this   Held   after   graduation. 

Public llroJ.h.  Ked tYoaa 
Varied and absorbing Is the work 

of these sociology majors. Among the 
organizations |C> whom these girls give 
their services are the local Ked Cross. 
Public Health service. Juvenile court. 
tJIrl Scouts and Girl Reserve groups. 
Kvery major gives l-etwcen three and 
six hours a week to this work. Hetty 
White. Isabel Dowrat and Page Cole- 
man ure at the Ked t'ross room in 
(irceiislMirn. Their duties include call 
lug on needy families. Investigating 
families for the government where pen- 
sions and hospltnllzattnn have been re- 
quested, and tbe thorough study of 
conditions of families covered by the 
investigations. Georgia Hell works at 
tbe Greensboro Nursing council doing 
a similar type of study In aiding the 
nurses on  home service. 

Juvenile Court  Work 
Nancy Ferguson and Kmlly Karly 

sfi   lii on  the hearings of  the Juvenile 
court.     Under  supervision   they  keep 
records of all the individual cases and 
even go to the homes lo work with 
the children. BUsobeth llarrell. Glad 
ys Iielllngcr. and  Dorathf  MelHifTy are 

In charge of a Girl Reserve group and 
are kept busy planning the activities 
and taking the girls on hikes. A local 
Girl Scout troop is Id by Kllse Itoger 
and Jean Welborn. They are busy 
directing a lively group of young girls. 
Hikes, suppers ami meeting plans are 
Just  a  few  of  their responsibilities. 

Next semester the second half of this 
senior sociology class will go out on 
eaao work. The new assignments will 
be with the County Draft board, tbe 
Public Welfare, the medical and hos- 
pital fund. Mills Orphanage borne, and 
the City Recreation committee. AH 
the experience these girls are gaining 
In actual imrtlclpntlnn In cast- work 1M 

of particular vnloe not only to the 
girls themselves but also. In these times, 
to the country  ns a  whole. 

No Schoolin' 

(Continued from Page Two) 

"The keeper brust  Into laughter and 
said:   'If  that's  the   bait   you   use,   you 
can't do any harm.  Get on with It!' 

"Several hours later the (wo met out- 
side the private grounds. 

"'Great Boot!' oxdouaod Ihe hooper, 
looking nt the basket full of trout. TOO 
didn't 0Bteh all these trout with a plOCO 
of carrot, did youV* 

•"No,"     roplliil     (he     s|Mirtsman.      'I 
caught you with that'!" 

• 
This hurts my conscience, but It's n 

good thought to go to sleep on, "The 
student who relaxes helps the axis." 

HELPS PREVENT 
COLDS   
sniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put a 
few drops of Vicka Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. Its quick action      <4N<>i 
aids nature's defenses yu.« < S 
against colds. Follow ™*1 ^g 
directions in folder. V*VTRO-NOL 

From Dtvalopinn 

...At the firsts 

"BERTS" 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Try a  Delirious 

Hamhurrn- Stmk Sandwich 
Wllh Our Sprrlal Sauce 

50 VAKIKTIKS OF 
1)1  Ml IDI s  H.\M>\VI< IIKS 

Phone 92H3 

College Pastry Shop 
Hlrthday   Cakes 

USD,  #"».  and  $1.00 
Complete   with   "Happy   Birth- 
day"    Mud    candles.     Heady    to 
■end   to  your   table. 

PIOOOO   Place    Your   Orders 
One   Ihiy   In   Advance 

Open   Suiidavs 880 TatO  St. 

IVrhaps we're wrong, but we think 
thai scxeral hard worker* hove oiiaaed 
mil on the laurels they ilcHerve en|M> 
dally  Sall\   Warwiilt, who's  in rnoroe 
of    I lie    Junior    shop;     the    ela- 
writer-.;    May   March,    who    was    bead 
of  the  Sophomore   imgeniil.   and   IfiHIy   , J    /lay   Your  School   Supplies 
Severenrr.   who   worked    her   head 

WEST END 
I lot Dogs-Ice Cream 

Milk Shakes 
12(H) SprinK Garden 

7 

r* 

"// It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
f'harlollp. N. C.    (.n«-.n ill.-. 8. C. 

fireeriHnoro,  N. C. 

TIIK III Kill!   STORY or 
TIIK SKVKNTII f'AVAI.KV8 

t i mm \ KK.IIT KII; 

AMKKH'A'S KK4INTIKK! 

ERROI. FI.YNN 
Olivia 

DKHAVILLAND 

They Died With 
Their Hoots 

On" 

Friday-Saturday 
Monday-Tuesday 

CAROLINA 

Fountain  IVi» Kndt Srr» 

Wills Book & Sta. Go. 
107 Booth Cni-ni- Slni-l 

Slali.in.rv llook  KIMIK 

,rr. 
s 

;ii 

FLOWERS 
I lurry's Flowers 

111 VY. Marki-4 SI.       HKIIH- 1313 

S. II. KRRSS&GO. 

Give 

LANFS 
Dry Gleaning 

a Try 

•We  Know How' 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. ij 
1006   RprllW   <;:.r.lili        PliMlin BMB    J j 

OppuMlle Aycocfc   Andllorluni       { 
i 

CaUTCHPIELD'S, INC. 
Drag Store 

The  Stort  "f  PrraoHtfJ  ficrrlcw 
In ■).  Il.inv   11..1.1 

i:i:i:i:ssiiiii:n. .\. <• 

NATIONAL 
THEATRE 

Matinee and Night 
One Day Only—Wed., Feb. 4 

| W. I. AmSON 4 CO.] 
ailCKRNHBOKO,  N. «'. 

ItlmtrUuiori lot 
Hammock Hra 

Trce-ltlpe 
I       OBANOB8 —GKAI'RI 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

IOC s. GKCIM Bt, 

iiniiiini: 

Pollock's 
1 IOSII-RY   BAGS 

GLOVES 

102 S. Elm Street 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Garolina Pharmacy 
The Complete lirug 8ton 

('iiiupus Delivery Plion.- B197 

WBIG 
"The Prestige 
Station of Ihe 

Carolinas" 

News—Knli-rtaininent 

IC.lucjilion 

€Rfnfln€n"TE 
lOArffilfOP= 

CunroRD   BUILDING 

PHONE 7408 

NOW tinder-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

CRITERION 
I,I i. ■utart 

Ali.-.- Kiiye 
■ Inllll    r.*l\ !.-■ 

I'liriix-ii Minuxlii 

< 'eicar l;> m 

in 

Week-End 
in Havana 

Mon-Tues 

ON THE STAGE-IN PERSON-NOT A MOVIE! 
"The grandest, maddest, most hilarious assault 
on the human funnybone in the whole history of 
modern show business." Collier's 

,^\>   OLSEN & JOHNSON 
mini (to 

SCREAMLINED    REVUE> 

^JOfPlM 
Tbe Musical tough Sensation That's 

Doubled Up New York for Four Years 

'with BILLY HOUSE & EDDIE GARR 
COMPANY OP 100  PERSONS    e    HOLLYWOOD  IIAUTY CHCRUS 

fTThc Ideal Show for All Youngsters—from 6 to 60*11 
j[ Toko Them to tho Mofinoo.' Jj 

1. Docs not rot drcstcs or mcn*« 
shirts. Docs nut itnuic skin. 

2. No waiting to dry.   CJII  (>C 
i:st -1 riant pftec shaving. 

3* disunity slops perspiration 
fur I to s days. RcmovLS odt>r 
Itum \-< isjMi.iii.ni. 

4. A pnrr, white, y< \-.i I.■ . . 
■Onakos vanashlnji *icjn». 

5. ArnJ bas been avaided the 
Approval Seal of the Amcm an 
Institute of  Laundering   I. r 
being harmless 09 fabrics. 

Arnd is the LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT. Try a jar today 1 

ARRID 
Ai all Man Mafcg HOM aw* 

39, . |.r (1I»I,III..»I5*|...) 

Mall  (Irdrra   \..-.|H.-I   NCw.    s.nd  ftrlf-Addrmard 
Mamped  Knv.-I-1»   wllh  I'lnrk or  .M-.n.-y Order 

— Prices — 
MATINEE 

Onswatra TTTT ftTt 
Mi-7>aulnr 2.20— 1.85 
Itjilrnny 1.10 

TAX 
INCU'DEI) 

XKJHT 

OrHMatra tilt   |T.aW 
Mrtianinr   :tjtn— 2.65 
U.IIL.IIJ 1.65—  1.10 

M:llinr«. 

6!)   I ii l.i 1. 
.85 

W. P. r. v   •"   Riadrnta 
Ibilroll) Mcht 

100    I iil.rl- TAX 
INCH l)KI» .K5 

1I.1I- .HI S.il- .Mr. Taslor'n nUii-i 

WARNING—Matinee Curtain 2:15—Evening 8:15 


